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Who can I contact if I have any 
questions?

If you have any questions or problems 
immediately after returning home, you can 
contact the Outpatient department during 
normal working hours:

• 0114 243 4343 (NGH switchboard) 
and ask to be put through to Surgical 
Outpatient Department

Monday to Friday, 9.00am - 4.00pm

If a problem occurs outside of these hours or 
in an emergency, please contact your own 
doctor or phone 111.

Alternative formats can be
available on request. Email: 
sth.alternativeformats@nhs.net
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You have been referred to a Colorectal 
Surgeon as you have haemorrhoids (also 
known as piles).
 

What are haemorrhoids?

Haemorrhoids (piles) are swellings caused by 
swollen blood vessels in the anal canal (back 
passage). They are extremely common.

They can occur with constipation or as a 
result of having diarrhoea.

They can also occur during pregnancy and 
as we get older.
 

What is the treatment?

Banding is a common treatment and is most 
commonly performed in the outpatient 
clinic.

It is not usually necessary to have an 
anaesthetic or to have to stay in hospital.

A banding instrument is used to put a tight 
rubber band around the haemorrhoid.

This cuts off the blood supply and as a result 
the haemorrhoid will shrink.

The band will fall off after about 5-10 days 
so there is no need to have the bands 
removed.

When you arrive at the 
outpatient clinic

You will be taken into a private room and 
your doctor will examine you. This treatment 
can be performed at this outpatient 
appointment.

The doctor will ensure that you are happy to 
have the procedure and also explain the 
possible risks/side effects (consent). A nurse 
will be present throughout.
 

How long will it take?

It should only take 5 minutes.

You will be able to go home straight after 
the procedure.
 

Will it be painful?

You may experience some soreness after the 
procedure that can last up to 48 hours.

You should take painkillers such as 
paracetamol or ibuprofen, which can be 
purchased at any pharmacy.

You can have a bath or shower as 
normal and this may help to ease any 
discomfort.

Going home

You may experience a small amount of 
bleeding after the procedure, especially 
after having your bowels open. This is 
normal. It is also common to experience 
bleeding 10-14 days after the procedure as 
the pile 'sloughs' off.

If you experience a lot of bleeding or 
notice clots, you must seek urgent 
medical attention.

It is unlikely but if you:

• feel feverish,

• lose large amounts of blood,

• have difficulties passing urine, or

• experience swelling of the back 
passage

you should contact your own doctor or 
nearest Accident and Emergency 
department straight away.

Are the haemorrhoids cured?

Unfortunately, the banding procedure does 
not ensure that the haemorrhoids won't 
come back and the procedure may need to 
be repeated.

Ensuring a good amount of fibre in your 
diet, such as fresh fruit and vegetables, 
wholegrain cereals, brown bread and jacket 
potatoes, and drinking plenty of fluids, may 
help to prevent any further problems.


